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they opened the burlap wrappings and
disclosed a folding card table shipped

tegrity

while

from St. Louis.
Chicago. Frank McGinnls values
his row boat more than a bottle of!
I'ooz;-- .
He offers' a bottle of "Old
trow' for Its return. "That ought to
letch it back," Frank said.
Oreeon City, Or.

Frank Dodge be- a father and grandfather at the
same hour, his wife presenting film
with a boy and his daughter giving
Slim u granddaughter.
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and these have escaped criticism.

It is to be hoped that readers of the" Capital Journal

.SmaJJpox. has invaded Coos county
land several families at North Bend are
I
quarantined.

..A

goyertinient
ntandardn, will Htarl at ricnil next Moil
(Wiy iindeu the direction of the lied
Cross.

Will feel free to write sincere rrihVismo nnrl ennrrocifmne
,
uu
.
t0 tne editor concerning your paper. Betteruugonuiw
service is
wnat we are here tor. Recognizing the futility of attempting to please every one in all things, we believe that we
can satisfy everyone in something.
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LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
vy, xik? noiea autnor
Idah M?Glone Gibson
JOHN
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IfOME

dead during Its last earthly pilgrimage
.vet I made some excuse and did not
I have been wondering as I look!see
Charlie until he came into the
Lawton, Mich., Dec. 3. Authorities '""
iiij eariy married ctays
room
just before the services be"gan.
Mrs.
In
Or.,
Portland,
located
queer
i.ave
that sounds
doesn't if. as I
Lester Tabor nnd her son, Walter, tiavp only been married three years He seated himself beside my mother
sought in connection with the investi- now, but I mean the first few months andI me.
tried to tell myself that it was
gation into the death of Maud Tabor, after my marriage when one is still
different with Charlie. He had loved
recording to reports received here '. supposed to be basking under that my
father and mother had known
They will probably be brought radiant light which is never on sea or
land if every one's honeymoon is ob- them all his life and owed a great
here immediately.
to them. I tried to be just to
deal
Authorities today appeared no near- scured so often by clouds of selfish- John, but all
the while, even above
ness
ncKlect
as
and
was
mine.
er a solution of the mystery of the
my sorrow, I kept feeling a deep reAnd tho awful part of It is, that J
t'eath of Miss Tabor than when the
sentment.
John
told me that he
body was located in tho trunk in the am sure that John, if he were asked, never had felt had
for any other being
basement of the Tabor home here, would say that he nover neglected me what he felt for me. We had to live
in his life. But! am sure that if he our lives
where It had reposed for three years.
together. There should be
Specialists testifying at the coroner's made this statement, he would make between us the strongest bonds pos
inquest said there were Indications that a few mental reservations of things sible between two human bolnKS, and
the might have died as a result of that he had done by saying to him- yet he left trie to bear my sorrow alone
"What she doesn't know, won't
tlood poisoning, brought on through self: her."
left me to the grave and curious
tin attempt to escape public censure by hurt
blances of 'the entire little town
Unfortunately
we
women
know and
"...
..
.
.
nn Illegal operation.
keep ih our hearts the remembrance where I was born. It seemed to pie
Prosecutor Adams, accompanied by of many,
many things that our hus- as I passed out with my mother and
deputy sheriffs, searched the Tabor bands do not
to' the' carriage that I could
think we have ever Charlie
fairly hear the wondering comments
home at a late hour last night,
found
out
nbout
It is not al- upon the
desks nnd drawers for a pos- ways the wife whothem.
situation.
accuses who suf.. ..
sible clue to the mystery,- - - What wonder if my Indignation alfers most.
most
overpowered
my grief?
I wonder what a man would think
Charlie said nothing to me about
if some day while sitting across from
a.v to the come
lii s wife he was able to got her ab- - !"y nU3ba!n(ll 011 the
1
hiul asked me any
sollutely honest opinion of him able VZ'u
the "s,ual "luestion8 or made any
to look into her mind and into heri
heart? I know very well that in leav- commonplace remai'kB which would
ing me to go home, when I am sure icaa me to think he was trying to excuse John's absence, my smouldering
n.t had ho staved with mo twenty
anger against my husband would have
four hours longer It would not have burst Into
Vivid flame.
made much ditterence in his business,
And yet his very silence was almost
John planted the first seed of repulunbearable. I wanted his sympathy.
sion in my breast the seed that grew Oh,
and grew as ho cultivated it with oth- yet Ihow I wanted his sympathy, and
could not have stood his pity.
er acts of selfishness until this' meAs we walked from the carriage
morable morning when I wished that
across the greensward .to tho flower
he were out of my life forever.
I have always thought that John lined grave of my father, I felt as thp
with his characteristic reluctance to I must say:! "yiy. oh why, is it pot
face- anything that was disagreeable, I that is ,tu lie here?" It seemed to
simply made the telegram he received
an excuse to return! He did not want
to be annoyed by the solemnity and
discomfort of a country funeral. ,
John had followed his first Impulse
to me in my trouble and he
was somewhat ashamed of himself
because ho. had not answered my telephone call. But having made the
amend honorable, from his point of
view; he felt himself justified in takV.7.
a
ing advantage of his opportunity to
evade an unhappy situation.
;,
Although mother seemed much
touched and relieved by the fact that
Ajiple
is
Tnwney
havin"
Miss
her Charlie Goodwin was going with us In
eyebrows weeded out Lots o' folks the carriage she seemed to feol that
.on
they
stand
ther it wouldn't be unite decent for two
look shorter when
women to mourn alone behind their
tru i
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Value selected in raw materials.
Value baked into the finished product.
Value expressed in greater nutritive food
elements.
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